
Decision No. 35930 

BEFORE THE PAI!.ROAD Cm~"ISSION OF TEE STATZ OF CALIFOP~~. 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of SOUTHERJ.~ PACIFIC COM?.AJri tor ) 
authority to establish increased ) 
rates on cans, can bottoms and can ) 
tops from Modesto to Vanor.:er, ) 
Patterson and Newman. ) . 

BY TEE COMMISS!ON : 

By this application S·outhern ?aci~1c Company seeks 

authority under Section 63 of the'Public Utilities Act t~.in

Crease carl.cad rates for the' trar..sportati-on of cans> can' bottoms 
1 

and can. tops :from Mor!esto to V.ano:rmer" ?~ tterson and Newman. . 

A,plieant proposes to establish rate-s of 16 cents to YAnocel' a.."lc, 

Patterson a."ld 17 cents to Newman, in lieu of the· rate of 9t cents .. 
. .' 2· . 

now applicable to all three destinations. 

Applicant alleges ~hat ~~e present rate to Patterson 

and Newman is unreasonably low ~nd noncompensa.toX'Y,:1n violation 

of Section l3(~)~ l3~ and 32t ot the Public U~1l~ties Act" in' 
I 

that it does not ret~ ~1 operating expenses, taxes and a 

l • 'I • 

Throughout this opinion rates are stated in cents per.100 
!,ounds, and include the increases 0'£. A;~ril 24.. 1942", as ,ro
v1ded 1nSu~ple~ent No. 86 of Souther.n P~cif1c Co~pany Tariff 
No. 730-D ~ C.R.C.· No. 3~~;. . 
2 

Present :ninimtt::l weig.1.ts are 1,~6oo pou..~ds and 22~680 pounds, 
depending upon the length of ra1lcars. The'l'roposed rates are 
su"oject teo Rule 34 of' Westcrn Class1t1cat1o:c. No .. 70" C.?'.C.· No. 
3 of. R. C. Fyfe J Age;lt, which provicles a grad:ua ted scale or mini
mum weights for cars ot different lengths." 
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reasonable return on invest=c~t~ is less tr~ a m1nfzum reasonable 

rate, and is not just1fie' by actual competitive transportation 

rates of competing carriers 0= the cost of other me~ o! t~anspor

tat10n. A~p11cant declares also that the increases sought are 

necessary to removeallcgcd'preju~ic0 cla1med informally by'a manu-,,-
, ' 

factUl'er '.shi;>p1.."lg cans tor. a, comparable distance over th~ SatlC line 
3 

in the r¢versc direction. ~~th rcs,cct to the ratos from ~odcsto 

to Vanormer, applicant asserts that there has been no move:ent of 

cans in'the last 12 months between these po1nts; that there is no 

cannery located in Vano~er,; and that no one will 'be affected 'by" 

the proposed rate increase to that dcst!r~t10n.' The a,plicat1on 

shows that the present rates were published effective J~uary l~ 

1941, and were ,predicated~ in l'al"t at least" upon a·elerieal ovor-
4 

sight. 

According to the applicat1on, a study of the cost of 

performL"lg the service from Modesto to Ne~~ and Patterson; made 
. " 

by the Bureau of Transportation Research of Southcr.n ?acific Com-

pany, shoVled that the. prosent:rates approx1!!ate the direct costs, 

and arc not suffiCient to roturn full operatL~g expenses ,1nelU41r~ 

taxes. The costs i."'l cents per 100 :pounds, as· shown in' tho app1i-

3 
The move~cnt rcfe::ceto is fro~ Gustine to P~,on, for which 

the carload rate is 17 cents. Modesto and Ripon aro1ocatcd on 
applicant's east side San Joaquin Valley Line, and Vanor.mer 
Patterson, Newman and Gustino arc located on the wost,s1de,San 
Joa~u1n Valley Line. The rail distancos arc 54 miles from Modosto 
toVanormcr, 65 miles from ~odcsto to Patter~on, 68m1lcs tro~ 
~odcsto to Newma.."l, and 62 miles from Gust~e to Ripon. 

4 
Tho application 1ndicates that the present rates were publish

ed upon the assumption tr~t a l'ickup-and-delive~J rate of 10 cents, 
minimum weight 20,,000 pounds" "nas i..~of'fcct betwoen Modostoand . 
Newman. SuosoCl,uently it was realized that this rate was not appli
cable to lcss-than-carload shipments of tin cans except when 
Pc.c!--..agod. ' 
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tion, arG as follows: 
Modesto 

to 
Newman 

Direct cost ................. 9.4.3 
Pro ,rata full operating 

expense including taxes •• 13.09 

.' 
:~odesto 
"to'-' ' 

, Patterson 

9·74 ' 

13·52 
Applicant asserts also that the present rates are sub

normal as compared with rates on the~e same commodities between 

other points 1n the same general territory~ a~d in s~pport of this 

contention submitted the followine examples: 

From 

Modesto 
Stockton 

Saxl Jose 

12 
Lodi 
Patterson 
Fair Oa~ 
~iew:na:l 
Atwater 
:,ferced 
Patterson 

~·!11es ~ 

42 il 4, 
54 22 

g6 15. 
16 

67 16 
84 21 

The Shipper at whose request the present rates were 

established was advised of the filing ot this, application and has 

not offered any objection 'to its being granted. Interested con-

s1gnees have notified the Co~ission in writing that they are not 

opposed to the increase in rates. Under the circumstances it 

appears that this is a matter in which a public hearing'is not 

necessary. 

Upon careful conSideration of all of the facts, and 

circ~stances as set forth in the verified appli¢ation~ W~ are of 

the opinion and find t~~t the rate increases proposed in the above 

entitled application are justified, ~d that the authority sought' 

should be granted. Therefore, good. cause appoari!:.g,7, 

IT IS EEREBY. ORDERED tl"'..a t Sontl'lern Pac1.fic Company be 

and it is hereby authorized to establish, subjoct to the provisions 

of Supplement No.8?, of its Tariff No. 730-D~ C.R,.C~ NOe: 3353" and 

on not loss than thirty (30) days' notice to the Cocmiss1on'an~ to 
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the pu~11C~ increased rates for the transportat1onorcans~ can 

bottoms and can tops from Mod.csto to Vanor.mcr, Patterson and New

man ns more fully set forth in the appli~t1on. 

The authority herein granted is void unless exercised 

within sixty (60) days fro: the effective date of this order. 

This order shall become effective ten (lO) days iromthe 

date hereof. --Dated a.t San Fr3.l'!c1sco~ California 3 this· .sJ?: day ot 

November" 1942 .. 

.-...... It,,.,,,,·, ..... ' ........ 
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